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That the coal miners of the country

have been very poorly paid for several
years past Is not questioned by any.

In many districts they have not had full
employment even at the starvation wages

given them, and when working on half

time, as was the case In some sections,

tnelr compensation fell far below the

amount necessary even for the mosf fru-

gal livelihood for themselves and fami-

lies. But will the present strike Improve

the condition of the coal miners? This

is a very grave question, ami one that
should be most soberly considered. U

their condition can be improved. ,.

strike Is entirely Justifiable: but if the
stagnation In the coal business of the
country shall compel employers to hold

out for any considerable period against
, J . , ,

both employers and miners must be

measured by millions. It should be borne
in mirvi Dioi Bmnlnven r vnkpnxt
. ,H.,r , h. ,h i r

businejss for some months, with the possi-

ble transfer of their trade to other sec--

lions, the likelihood of permanently In--

creased inure, is necessarily lessened. It
la now estimated that 123. WO coal miners
are engaged tn a strike. Assuming that
their wages averaged tl per day, the
weekly loss to these miners would be

175O.M0. If the strike shall last ten

weeks, the lose to labor alone would be

fT.5to.0OO. If the strike shall lust ten

weeks and the miners then gain the in-

crease of 18 per cent demanded. It would

require them to work for 53 weeks at

the Increased rates to restore the loss
they sustain by ten weeks of Idleness.

This is not theory; it is stubborn facts

and figures which should he most care-

fully and dispassionately considered by

those who engage In a strike when there
is universal buslnees and Industrial pa -

ralysls throughout the country.

A report comes from Wisconsin that
an edict has gone forth from the Na-

tional Dairy Union that butterine must

be legislated out of the United States.
Butter dealers In that state and in Illi-

nois, Indiana, Iowa, Minnesota, Nebras-

ka, Kansas, Michigan and the Dakota

all large butter-produci- states it Is

said, are forming an organization of

more than 300,000 voters who will work
unceasingly for legislation that will pre-

vent the coloring of butter substitutes.
The plan is to raise a fighting capital of

$1,000,1), if necessary, before the legis-

latures of these dairy states meet again,

and enact bo me state laws that will drive

the butterine manufacturers from th Ir

strongholds. If this is not successful
they will attempt to gain control of con-

gress. The union seems to have unbound-

ed confidence In its ability to protect Its

own Industry, but the squelching of the
butterine trade Is not going to be as easy

as might be imagined, even with the aid

of a million of boodie. Of course the

crusade Is entirely a selfish one, and the

butter dealers are not concerning them-

selves about the healthful or unhealthful
effects of the use of butterine. But any
legislature that Ifnds Iteslf to the carry-

ing out of this crusade can defend Its

action only on the ground of the preser-

vation of the public health. It will be

Interesting to note how much this claim

will enter into the contest.

Ohio Is going to have more politics to

the acre this year than ever in its pre-

vious history. The republican and regu-

lar democratic tickets are already In the
field, and as the chief prize is a United
States senatorshlp, Hanna and McLean

are going to knock the bungs out of the

barrels, and make what Kllpatrlck used

to call a campaign with plenty of money

in it Haiwa and McLe-a- didn't corral
all the Ohio political odds and ends,

however, and there are to be a silver

republican, a populist, a national demo-- .

ratlc and two prohibition tickets In th

The Ohio voter who can't find a

ticket to suit him this fall must be hard
to please. .

Crop news will be scanned eagerly from
Uils time until, eight or ten weeks hence,

porn Is sufficiently matured to stnnd nil

sorts 6f alternations of temperature

Thus fur crop reports have betn favor
able. Wheat promlw to lie an average

yield, while the cotton and corn outlook

Is bright Good crops, which itiwn cheap

food for the cteumor, and at the same

time a fair return In the aggregate to

the producer, will be an Important factor

In the restoration of prosperity.

KAfON3 WHY CHAMBERLAIN'
COLIC. CHOLERA AND 1MAKKHOK
REMEDY IS .THE BEST.

1. Peuie it afforvls almost Instant re
lief In case of pain In the stomach, coll

and cholera morbus.
t Because it Is the only remedy tha

rcver fails In the most severe cases
rtysei.it jry and diarrhoea.

3. lecauM It Is the only remedy tha
will cure chronic diarrhoea.

. Because It Is the only remedy tha
will prevent bilious colic.

5. Because It is the only remedy that
will cure epidemical dysentery.

. Because It is the only remedy th.r
o;u always bo depended upon in cases
of cholera l.rfantum.

. Because 4t Is the most prompt ar.

most reliable medicine In use for bowe
complaints.

S. Because It produces no bad results.
9. Because It Is pleusant and safe t

take.
10. Because, it has saved the lives of

more froric : "... . '.. e in the
world.

The S5 and 50 cent sises for sale by
Estes-Con-n Drug Co.

A woman can't sharpen a pencil with a
hairpin, and th.it is about the !y thing
that bailies her with that Instrument In
her hands, but then she can't sharpen a
pencil anyway, according to masculine
estimate.

Economy Is something that everyody
tries to practice, and yet lust a little
oversight will sometimes rob the most
frugal and thrifty family of a year's ear- -

lngs. You want to do as J. P. Hick
inann, of Montlcello, Ga., did. He write
"For six years I have kept Simmons
Liver Regulator In my house, and used

j it In my family, and have had no reed
for a doctor. I have five as healthy
children as you can find."

j The foreign trade of the Vnitnl Kink
, ,'om is lust about double that of the
j states
i

A dose that is always seasonable Is a

i ,'os
"King of Liver Medicines." It keeps the

j liver active; the bowels regular; prevents
j biiOUSneM: and promotes digestion. In

fact helps keep you welL "I have watch- -
i ed Its effects In families where I have
! practiced and find it admirable: both al- -

teratlve and tonic In Its action." Dr. T.
W. Mason, Macon, Ga.

A woman is ever so much cooler when
!she her w" 4 than a hen
she goes about witn sundry golden jocks
hanging down her back.

To prevent pale and delicate children
from lapsing into chronic Invalids later
In life, they should take Ayerj Sarsap- -
artlla together with plenty of wholesome
food and cut-do- exercise. What they
need to build up the system Is good
red blood.

The pope in US6 prohibited the cross
bow as barbarous, and threatened cross- -
bow-me- n with

Mr. C. L. Hasbrouck, a druggist at Men
don, Mich., says ell of the good testimo-
nials that have been published by the
manufacturers of Chamberlain's Colic,

ICholera arid Diarhoea Remedy could be
duplicated In that town. For sale by

lEstes-Crai- n Drug Co.

The girl who wears particularly pretty
petticoats is not over prim

In the attitudes she assumes.

Not only piles of the very worst kind
can be cured by DeWitt'a Witch Hazel
Salve, but eczema, scalds, bums, bruls--

is bolls, ulcers and all other skin
troubles can be Instantly relieved by
the same remedy. Charles Rogers.

The Amazon Indians use a blowpipe,

with which they throw an arrow In
yards with wonderful precision.

Sick headache can b quickly and com
pletely overcome by using those famous
little pills knovn as "DeWltfs LitUe
Early Risers." Charles Rogers.

Russia has, outside of the Black sea,
a war fleet of 173 vessels.

The adult scalp should be thoroughly
washed occasionally to remove the oily
particles, then apply Hall's Hair Renewer
to give the hair a natural color.

The Foot

mm& a Fly77

uyt an eminent English doctor, "wiH
carry enough poison to infect house-bold- ."

In summer-tim- e, more espec-

ially, disease germs fill the sir, mu.ti-tud- es

ire infected, fall ill, die ; multi-
tudes escape. These messengers of
misclvef do not exist (or millions. Why
not? Because they sre healthy and strong

protected as a crocodile is against gun-

shot. It is the weak, the wasted, the
thin-bfood- who tall ; those who
have no resistive power so that a sudden
cough or cold develops into graver
disease. We hear of catching disease!
Why not catch health t We can do it
by always maintaining our healthy
weight.

of Cod-liv- er Oil, is condensed nourish-
ment; food for the bund.ng up of tns
system to resist the attacks of disease.
It should be talc en in reasonable dosci
all summer long by all those who;e
weight is beiow the standard of health.
If you are losirj ground, try bott s

now.
For sal by ail druggists at 50c and 'uam
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After....
Taking;

t cc'ivse of Ayer's Tills tin
system Is set in good working

order and a man begins to fee!

'.nt life is worth living. He

wbo Las become the gradual

prey of constipation, uoes tat
realize the friction under which

he labors, until the burden ii
lifted from him. Then his

mountains sink into mole-

hills, his nioroseness gives

place to jollity, he is a happy

man again. If life does no?

seem worth living to you, you

may take a very' different view

of it after taking

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,

RKSTKl'L NIGHTS. PAYS KIU.'E

FROM TORTURE.

Await the rheumatic sufferer who resorts
to Hosietter's Stomach Bitters. That
this bviiljiunt cordial anil drpurenl I a
far more reliable remedy than colohl-

cum unJ other poisons used to expel the
rheumatic virus from the blood, la a
fact that expcrltnce ras satisfactorily
demonstrated. It also enjoy the udvm
t.ige of N Ing unlike them perfect wfs
With m.iny persons a certain prvtM-p-

sitlon to rheumatism exists, which ren

lers them liable to Its attacks after x

Ioure In wet wcathr, to currents ot

air, changes of temperature, or t c.i.
when the body Is hot. Such person!
should take a wineglass or two of the
Hitters as soon as possible after Incur

rins risk from the above causes, as tMs

superb protective effectually nullities the

nurtful Influence. Kor the functional de

nuvenients which accompany rheuinu

tlsm, such as colic, simsms In the stom

ich, pulpltatlon of the heart. Imperfect

disesiion. etc., the Bitters is also a

most useful remedy. It is only neces-

sary In obstinate cases to use It with
persistency.

A wheelwoman of Infinite resource has
adopted a celluloid collar for wear on

the bicycle and she Is the wonder and
admiration of her sisters whose linen

neck fixings look as though they hud been

under the pump.

Last summer one of our grand-ch- il

dren was sick with a severe bowel trou-

ble," says Mrs. E. G. Gregory, of Fre.ler- -

lckstown. Mo. "Our doctor's remedy had
failed; then we tried Chamberlaln'f Colic,

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, which
gave 'ery speedy relief." For sale by
Estes-Con- n Drug Co.

The pleasure of outdoor life Is a little
marred when the families whose por-- h

Join In friendly Intlmncy are not on

speaklnt; terms.

Some for ten. some for twenty and
some for rhlriy years have suffered
from piles and then have been quickly
and permanently cured by using Vt-

wltfs Witch Hazel Salve, the (rreat
remedy for piles and all forms of skin
diseases. Charles Rogers.

There Is only one thing- that will make
you more nervous than watching a cat
erpilhJ" on some one else ami that Is to
have one on yourself.

Don't neglect a cough because the
weather is pleasant; before the next
storm rolls around it may develop Into
a serious difficulty beyond repair. One
Minute Coush Cure Is easy to take
and wH do what Its name implies.
Charles Rogers.

With linen shirts and shirt waists at
such moderate prices there is no excuse

for a woman looking other than cool and
tidy.

Few medicines have held th-;l- r ground
so successfully as Ayer's Cherry Pec
toral. Durinj? the past fifty year, It has
een the most popular of all cough cures
nd the demand for It today Is greater

than ever before. Prompt to act and
sure to cure.

The gondolas of Venice are being grad- -

ally displaced by little steamboats.

Don't thin your blood with sassafras
or poison It with blue-mas- s; but aid
Nature by using DeWltfs Little Early
Risers, the famous little pills for con
stipation, biliousness and stomaih and
liver troubles. They are purely veget-
able. Charles RofjeTS.

The first colonial coinage was minted
In Masxachuitetts In 1C52.

W. B. Johnson, Newark, O., says,
One Minute Cugh Cure saved my only

child from dying by croup." It has
aved thousand of others iufferlng from
croup, pneumonia, bronchitis and other
serious throat and lung troubles.
Charles Rogers.

Only one person In l'i"0 reaches IV)
rs of age.

Hundreds of thousands have been
to try Chamberlain's Cough Rem

edy by reading what it has done for
others, and having tested Its merits for
themselves are today Its warmest frfen Is.
For sale by Emeu-Con- n Drug Co.

Use Welfoot Corn Cure. No
cure no pay. For sale at Estes-

-Conn Drna Store.
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The steamer Columbia arrived In y.

ter.l.iy tnortiiiiK and I, (t up river a' nut
in with a fr. uht and p,i' r

list.

Thf si,-- mi. r llari!s.!i m !..te

nu'u with .i e.irii-- ot .l.nty
pro-h- t irom Till imo-'k- . sii,,. ..

to b;ie ot:l .ii;'iln totnurrviw.

Tile pil-i- Is a! ill - 1.

V.. A N. ili 'k. In her mntn. r irli She
pri rits . hariilsotiii. tipiM-am- "e, ;.itil
Is .Lilly vlit-.- l by lnterste.1 si'.ei.uon.
She will it'i to si-- on the :!ri of the
month.

The ttrittsh ship iil.nelvan. Capt.iln
John K-- rr. arrived down yest.r.l.iy with
a c.irico of ST.ifi sack or bush.N
of whent, vulue.1 nt and 11. .37 bar
rel of flour, valued at $!.'. 8he I

docked at the O. R. A N. wharf, w-.- .

she nlll load 12,""J Ctsrs of salmon. Tu
consigner of the Salmon are Kinney,
the AlKTl.tn Packing Co.. Fisherman's
Packing Co. Eureka and Kplcure rack-
ing Co., and the Fishermen's

Co.
I

You may hunt the world over and you

will not find another medicine equal to
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and I'l.ir-rhoc- a

Kemedy for bowel complal .ta. It
Is pleaiinnt. safe and reliable. Kor se
by Estes-Con- n Drug Co.

Tne American cent of IT bore the
motto "Mind your biisln.-s.-

OAflTOniA.
Til fi- -

ttai; 4t
Bf- -v --ti;jr

More than -0 vurletbs of ros. h.ive

been cultivated during the premnt cen-

tury.

OA.STOZUA.
Til hu

ll n
Ufaitan try

at

SIMMQNS

Tne Favorite Home Remedg.

For ail diseases caused by derangemen.1

of the Liver, Kidneys, and Stomach, m

Keep it always in the house and you
will save time and Doctor's Bills, and
have at hand an active, harmless and per
fectly safe purgative, alterative and tonic

If you feel dull, debilitated, have frequent
headache, mouth tastes badly, poor appe-

tite and tongue coated, you are suffering
from torpid liver or biliousness, and SIM-

MONS LIVER REGULATOR will cure you.
If you have eaten anything hard to

digest, or feel heavy after meals or sleep-

less at night, a dose of SIMMONS LIVER

REGULATOR will relieve you and bring
pleasant sleep.

If at any time you feel your system
needs cleansing and regulating without
violent purging, take SIMMONS LIVER

Regulator.
J. II. Zellin & Co., Plilladelplii.

RAINIER TO ASTORIA

And Kcturn in One Dav,

Steamer Pilgrim,
A. L. BRAZEE, Master.

Will Lav. Rnlnler dfillv. fcxeeDt SundflT.
at 6:34 a. m., touching at La Uu, May- -

Htella, (jan ' cagie Jin,
Clifton, Wontport,

'nd other lundlnita, arriving at Utti

itreet wharf, Astoria, at 10 a. m.

I.cava Antorla at 1:30 o. m.. calllnc at
way landings on return.

Fast time and fatlnfactory lervlce
guaranteed.
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The Choicest

Table Wines

FOR FAMILIES

Also for Medicinal . .

FAMILY LIQUOR STORE,

Hustler's
Twentieth St.

Reason

Why Lots

482 Bond

G

KB :S S

LZr I

M HtartlniC0.Horiie Powirr .Marine KiiKUie.

rOH PA1ITICXLA

Hercules Gas
408 BANSOME ST.,

WUm$mvt:iM lit?

SEE
THE

FAC-S1MI- LE

SIGNATURE

IS ON THE

WRAPPER
OF EVERY

BOTTLE OP

Cu'.or! It fat p la tu-di- s twttl ssty. It
Is lot loM la balk. Poa'l allow njoo to Mil

roa aarUilB(( !is ea tli flf or prsmlM lUl It
ll "Jest si f(Ki" tad "sill saiwtr ry far.

'I jk. ' r br that JOB (

Ilia
tity

VTItftt.

"CUPtDCNC- -

rworb liti tan, quk klr cuiii yuti f mil tic is
i NUih.lV

wMlorfinik
I hrtua nmrf pr rtml v lrwmwl ni

"Private Stock"

"Cream Rye"

"Old Hickory"

"Pride of..
..Kentucky

...and...

"Hermitage"

Repsold California
Brandies

Astoria
and McICee Ave.

BituaU'ti on the south Hide

of Ar-toria'-s hills.
Twenty degrees warmer

and vegetation 30 days in
advance of the rorth Bide,

Magnificent sites for res
idenci'M, overlooking river
and hay, minny and nhel
tered.

Easy and natural grades
little or no grading needed

Street.

&
Cuing gaollne or cheap distillate oil
Engine connected direct with pro

peller nhitft, and no noliiy, eaitiy broken
bevi'i gear used In reverse motion.

New spurk device; no Internal spring
to burn out

Bend for testimonials.
We are bulldlnr these new rn'vin mmt.

and Cooking Purposes

CARLSON'S

I03 TwclftH Htrool

Good

...Are Selling...

THAT

RESTORED

ASTORIA INVESTMENT CO.

HERCULES

Wl
rff7li,tri,n

ENGINES

marine engine In all sires

Everv enrlne fully vuarantee4.

K ADDHEHS

Bnginc Works
RAN FKANCIHCO

OREGON STATE NORMAL SCHOOL

Monmouth, Oregon
A TRAINING SCHOOL FOR TEACHERS
Heifuliir Normal foil rue of thrne ytisrs.
Senior yur whollr pnifenmoiial.
Truiiilnir tlifpurimriit of Hint- - xiiflcii with 2u0 elilldri'ii.
IiiKtriii'llon hii'I train ng In i miiHitlin (hwe.ll.h y,.

lain i, snd 'r4 M '"In for pulillr kiIhioIk.
'I he Nfiriniil dfr,loin In reroitii'xcd hy law a hTATP

UKK CKKTIKICAIK to Iwh.
I llit exin.e. Tuition. Iki, luifl nMrl lulKjrig (nth.

proilinsK'lyl, Sl t'iiio i.er er.
Sliidi'iil' Winllnf tlicin x l vp. fill) 00 per year.
Arwleinle grades at'irepted Irom high ii:li(la.
t'aialngiiri cheerfully sum on apiillcatPiii,

Adilrea
I'. L. CAMPBKM,, I'reMdent, or
W. A. WAN!, Hecretary Faculty.

Are You (ioniir; KnstV

fu sura and that fur tloket
reada via

THE NORTH-WESTER- N

I line.
CHICAGO.

ST. PAUL,
MINNKATOLItt

-a- nl-
OMA1IA UAIIiWAYS.

(MEAT SHORT LINK

DULUT11.
ST. I'AUU

CHICAGO
And all Point Kant and

' .S'uth.
Their kUgnlflnent Trais. I'eerUss ed

I lining and HIpH Car
. Trains anil M'tto:
ALW AYS ON TIMl! "

Have given tms raa a national wputa-Ho-n.

All olaasss of psssengsrs carried
an the veetlliuleJ trains without atr
'hams. Mhlp your frtlght and tral
ovsr thla famous line- AH agent ha
tloasta.
W. II. alKAD, r. C. BAVAOB.

Oen. Agent Tray. T. and I'. Agt
M too t, I'ortland. Or.

ThI Railway Company
Operatea Ita train on th famou bloog

system;
Ught ll train by elotrtnUr throug fc.

out:
l'e th celebrated electric brtb re4-I- n

lamp;
Ituna aplendldly anulpp-- 4 taanfc

train vry day al in"bt twtw
St. I'aul and Chicago; th

Chicago, nilwaukcc &

St. Paul
AUo operate stMun-heale- d Vetlbul4

trains, carrying the la- -t pri-- U

compartment car, library buffet
amoklttg car, and -! drawtAC
rtMim slrepers.

1'arlor car. fr reclining chair cjr
and thi very bt dining c- -r serytca.

For lowest rates to any point th
f nlted Htatn or Canada, apply ta
ticket agent, or addra

C. J. KI'HT,
Oeneral Agent. I'ortland, Or.

J. W. CA8KT, Tray. I'aaa. Agent

Going East?
IH VOll AMI'..
OO MOT S'OMIIKT

Three Important Points

FIIIST-- Oo via th Bt. Paul becaua
th Une to that point will arTord you
th v iet aervlce.

8. Hee that th coupon beyond
flt I'aul read via tha Wisconsin Cen-
tral bet-aua-a that Une make olo oon.
nectlnns with all th trans-continen-tal

line entering th I'nlon Iiepot ther.
ad ll ervtc Ii (lnnlaaa In avery
particular.

THIIID For Information, call on
your neighbor and friend the nearaat
ticket agent-a- nd ask for a tl.-k- read.
Ing via th Werongln Central Una,
or adJree

JAfl. C. I'O.ND.
Oeneral 1'aeeeriger Agent.

Milwaukee, Wl.
Or GEO. H. I1ATTT,

Oeneral Agent
Portland. Oregon.

I871 1801

Lubricating

OILS

a specialty, Brothers,
. ' Sell AToA

Ship Chandler
Hardware,
Iron A St'cl,
Coal.
(Jroccrics A' I'tovifioiiB,
Flour ct Mill Fe..l,
TaiiitM, Oilri. VarniHhoft,
IPK(T8 .Sujiplids,
Fairlmiik'flScalt'H.
Doofh & Window,
Agricultural InpUment
Wagons A Vehiclen.

HOP LEE CO.

CLOTHING,
Merchant Tailors.

Underrlnlhlnrtnade to order. Hull, and trouier,.. n ,,.riinT. ni. r.irery onler piin''tu-sll- y

on time, natlnfactlon guaranteed.
Cheaptr Tha Any other flace I the City.

Weleh Itloek, 6BK Omnmerelal St.

"Is u a
rml)r f.,r i.ti..rrli.i-- ,
Oliwl, Rt.rn.luirlii.LH.f. 1 whllna. Dhmliifil ill

b 0""i- - V ;hari, nt any liitUmma.". lion. Irrll.ll..,, .
'ulEwNlC'ldiin., C. branna.
cisaaMTi,o r ol X UrejggtoU.

0.1.1 I. A 1 or snt In plain trrappar,
f Vj r aipwan. pr..p.l,l luiTl ll on. ,r 1 ImiiiIu. ti n.

w Cirrular aau vu ruuiMst

ASTORIA PUBLIC LIBRARY
READING ROOM FRK1 TO T.Tf,

and I K to 1:10 p. m.
Subscription rate n yt annunm,
.W. COR. ILKVINTH k DUAlf I IT.

I
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- . --Jrri!zS) k A v ........ . L


